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[ No ap~o1ogy need be mn1ado to o111 readfens for the piublicationi
at tins IiI1112 oif tlleso abs: racis, siiotioir iliàpori(flL tiffl
inte-resr are peimmnttet, anid mas beo itilite of uîochel vaile
to ulhervers in varions i-arts of thie Ir-os'iiiec whio liave

ln lîad accoss i o the> ori-injal artice. .

QU R1 kowled ýe of the blood chang-es 1 arn
abu odesc',ibe, dates fromi the reseairches

of Laveran, in Algieri vhich werc commniiicated
to the Paris Ac:.demy) of M-,edtic-kne in 188 I and
1882, andi which were finally emibodied in a large
%vork on the malaria] fevers, publishied in 1 884.
1-le founid, as characicristic elemients in the blood
of percions attacked wvith malaria, (i) crescentic

piginenteci bodies ;(2) pigmiented bodies in the
interior of the reci corpuscles, wlhich tinderwent
changes in form, ciescribed as anieboid ; and()
a pigmnented fiagellate organism. Thiese forms
were lookecd Ui0fl as phases in the developmient
of an inftîsorial organismn wlîich lie rcgardc-cld as
the gernm of the disease.

i. lYze For-Ilis 7e/z/c/z Et-si wzi/h/;i Iiw Red
G7ipzsce.-(a) The niost comîînion alteration in
the blood of inalarial lpatients is presented by a
pigniented structure inside the red corpuscle. 'Fle
attention of the observer ivili most likcly be first
attracted by the presence of a few dark grains in
the strou-xa, and a carefuil study of a suitable speci-
nmen %vill soon lead to the conviction that these
aire not scattered loosely, but are enclosed in a
fine granula- or hy'aline body in the interior
of the corpuscle. 'l'lie red discs in which they
occur are usuallv larger, look fiat, anid are verv'
often paler than normal , tliey miay, indeed, exist
as colourless shelîs. 'Plie nunîber of corpuscles s0
affected v'aries extremiely iii different cases. In
sonie instanîces they are readily fouînd after a search
of a moment or two, but, in other cases, a pro-
longed exarination niay be necessary. Only one
is usually 1resent in each corpuscle, but two or
thirce, or ev'en four, niîay occupy, tlie stroîna. Tlîey
vary gelyin size, the smialler ones îîot occupy-
ing a fourtlî of the corpuscle, while the larger ones
may alm-ost fuI it. A delicate contour line can
usually be seen separatiîig tlîe body froni the

stromia ; at tnes tlîis is ver>' distinîct, I)articularly
if die illumnationi is very briglit. Tl~he substanice
appea*s liliue, or- very litiely, granular, andc the
pigmient grainîs are scattered irregulariy iii it. Tliey
iiay be %,er) nuniiierous, anîd git'e a dai k aspect to
tlîe body, or tlie) mna, be scanty. '[le>' frequeuitly

present rapid 13rowuiian niovemieîts. OccasionalIly
a vacuole nia), be seu iii the iiterior of the body.
In several instadnces the bodies appeared to be

eîîclosed iii a clear space-vacuole-in the stromna.
Wlhen irst seu they are nmore or less sphierical,
but, as alreacly stated, tlîe outline miay be mndi-
stiîîct. 'l'lie pignieuit granules mna), be seen to
alter tlieir positioni ini relation to ecd othier. If
the uîrin-xi of the body ici careftully- observed, slow'
chauiges cari le seeni, whicli gradlually bruig about
altcratioîis iii shiape. Thecsè movenients wVhich
appear to be amoeboid iii cliaracter, can often be
traced witli great ease. I have not seen any evi-
deuice of igration fron-i the corpuscle.

(b;) In seveîi cases peculiar hiyaline structure-,
existed ini tlîe interior of the î-ed corpuscles, wliich
differ froni tlîe bodies just clescribecl, iii tie ab-
senice of pigmenit and in tlîe mucli greater activit),
of the changes. Thiese biodies are devoid of strue
turc, aîîd the corpuscles in Nliicli tliey are peci
aire îîot so p)ale as those Nvith the pigniented fornis.
Mvarchiiafava and Celli, Nv-ho have given aui excel-
lenit plate of tliese bodies, regard theîw as tlîe ini-
iial fornis of tlîe pigniented bodies. One does
occasiouially sc alipearaices indicative of coni-
nieuicing pigmientation, l)ut they have not, as a rule,
tlîe solid aspect of tlîe pigiiieutecl bodies. In
tlîree cases 1 have seeni tlîe following reuiarkable
chaniges. The liy-aline body, w-hile activ'ely chang-
ing bliape, suddenily burst frorn the stromna, and
disappeared, or fornied oîîly a few granules. Tlîus,
in a red corpuscle, thîcre were, at 3.40 P.M., two
lî>'aîline, irregular-shiaped bodies, wliich were chiang-
i ng rapidly iii otîtliuie. ThFle alterations were s0
niarked that the plîysicians preserit at tlîe tinme lîad
nîo difflcultv in seeing tiein. '1'he stroma of the
corpuscle wvas of full colour. At 3.50 P.Nm., as I
ivas carefully watcliig- the for-ns, tie corpuscle
suddenly ruptured, and gave exit to two distinct
niasses, wvhich quickly broke up inito ten or twelve


